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THIS INDENTIJIB mad&in dupl.~cate this . "Al? . ..day of 

hundred and fifty-five?; 
A 

B-r. d 

ISTER OF L&ND8 MID FCFESTS of the 
e of British Columbia, who, with 

hi@ 8UCOesBOrs in off&e, I.6 

hereinafter oalled %he.'Licensorn, of the one part, .', ! 

ionduly%xwrporatedunder the 
the Frovinos of British Columbia, 

ad having its registered office in the 
Ci*ofVanaouver inthe saidProvim2es ,, 

hereinafter willed %he&icensee~19 of the other part. * 
WHEREaS by Subaeatq (2) of Section 33 of the "Forest Act", 

being Chapter 128 of t& Revised Statutes of Dritiah Columbia, 1948, 

it is provided that the$Axmsor my enter into an agreement to be 

described as a forest m&gemant licence with any person for the 1. 
msmgement of Crown lad specified in the agresanent and reserved to 

the sole we of the U@@aeo for the purpose of growing continuously 
i 

and perpetually suaceesI@e crops of forest products to be harvested in 

appmximately equal anm$l or pw1odic outs adjusted to the sustained- 

yield aapacity of the lrbhds in the area oovered by the licence, or my 

enter into an agreement to be kwwn as a forest mfmagenent licenue 

with the owner of other termreP to ccmbine suah other tenures end 

Crown fore& lands Into ?, single uu5.t reamed by mutual. consent and 
b 

oontrs.ot ta the sole use of the lAxwee for the l&e purposer 
1: 

AND WHEREAS the aon&tiona precedent to the issuance of this N 

licance, as set forth iwsaid Section 33, have been canplied with to 

the satisiaation of the @Icensor: 

NOW TMS INDENTURE U@EZSErI! THAT purswnt to Section 33 of the 

nFosest Aotn and ti Gonai;aeration of the payments, agreements szul :1; '4 : 
sti#Lations to be made +I observed b and on the part of the Licensee 



as hereinafter mention@, the Llcensor doth hereby grant unto the 
5. 

Liceneae the of the Grown ltmd8 rrpecifled in Schedule "Bn 

ta thirr’agreement, 
,% 

whib lands are reeerved to the sole use of the 

Lioensee fop the pur ' of growing oontinuow3y and perpetually 

succesrive crop8 of f-8-t proictucts to be h8rveated in approximately 

equal a!wu& or per&c cuts adjusted to the sustained-yield capacity 

oftheraidlandet i 
-4 

And in ooneidera& of khs premi808, ITISIiEXW3YAGFGJ3DAS 
:, :' 

FoLulws: 6 a'- 
1. Thir fc$$8t management lioenae mary be referred to as the ;;' 
"Amat L&es Fore& Ma+gewnt LioencxP and ie nt&xwed twenty-three (23) 

on the beet Servlee wgister of foreat namgemnt liceme and on : 
the official atla8 map&of the Jhqxmhent of La&8 and Forests. 

2. ?!hiS 11cmnQ8 is crlven for the rpainteDaaOe of and ShalL !6 

be appurtenant to the te,en8ee*~ forest product8 manufacturing plants, 

cepaae 8f utilbing nyt 1~88 th%n twenty-four (26) million aubiu feet 

of wood per year, incltiding the proposled pulp mill referred to in the 

Hlr/lamoraxl~ of Agremek dated April 28, 1955, attached hereto as 

Appendix *An and refk& to In Clauwe 50 hereof. 

3. TheLi&ee shallmanage thelicence areainacoordams 

with the prwi8ic~~ of $he said Section 33 of the wFore8t Act" and of 

rqulation8 under the & Act far the regulation of forest menageme& 

licenoea, and in acaordebce with the mmagement working plan appllmble 

thereto, for the purpo84 of growing continuouely and perpetually 

eqti azuk&. cm periodio'cuta adjusted to the euetained-yield oapacity 

of the liosnce area. 

4. Subject * camplianco on the p8rt of the Licensee tith i 
the pwieiow~ of the w&reat Actn and the regulations made thereuder, 

L 
and the terms andook+ons of *hia licenoe sndthemanagementworking 



plan, tb ucsllce ia tual. This agrwsentinall respects shall 

be subjwt to the 

5. iucludee all Cram lands not otherwise 

alienated at thilr date!: as set forth in S&&Lle *Bn hereto, together 

with all the lands or can2;rolled by the Licensee, as set forth 

in Schedule “A” hereto&both aP which are shown cmtlined in bold black 
4 . 

Uris on the plm l ttao$d hereto ) mbject, however, to any incrmse, 

decreasi, re-ellooati~ or exchmge of lnadr 88 provided by thie 

agreemeqt;andinadti~on %t%ncludea aayandalllande tbatmaybe 

subsequently acquirud * the JAmmee and lnoorporated into said . $' 
t%hdule "An pursuant 6 Clawe 7 hereof, provided also that my lands 

d 
included In Sohedulo nsr, the title or lnterecrt to which reverts to 

.I r" 
the Crow& or which tho'ilicennea electa to revert to ths Crown, ahall 

',I. 
be considered as beSng &eluded In Schedule VP f9a11 the time of 

6. The Ida&es hereby dacl.ares that it owns or ccmtrol.a g 
ths cuttiag rights 0~ e&h parcel of the laude lirrted and described in 

Schedule “Am hereto, am@ that each parcel is estimated to contain the T 
qumtl~ of merahaut& tilnbcr sat opposite each parcel in the aald 

S&t&ale aA” at the tW thle agreement is entered into. 

7. The aaq+ticm by the Lieermm of fore& lands, amptAng 

only mttIng rights offqmd by the Forest Service for competitive sale, 

subaequeqt to the immamee of this liosnce aha& pursuant to 

thbee&loPa (9) of tid &Am 33, be reported to the Licenwr, and 
% 

mob forest lands shall~-& zI.ncluded forthwith in the lloence area and 

be iucorporated in sOhe&@e "b" hereof to the extent requiredby said 3, 
Subsectlm (9). Acqu&ion, RR used herein, shall be deemed to 

include other tenurerr $tdefIned hereinafter. 

8. For the $wposes 4 SubaeMAan (8) of Seetim 33 of the 

"Fore& A&i", the waterq$ed and dra%nage baeinrr relating to this lloence 
'p' 

am defiued aa the uate&eds dmining directly into the Upper and Lower 

i 
.e 

c 



LA: .’ 

4 
, -4, 

-t $* 
Arrow I&m together I$& that portion of the Columbia River drainage 

lyingbetueenthe Cano&lver and UpperArrouLake,aud the Trout Lake 

water&& 

may fra~atimstotime withdraw from the 

licenoe area suoh lands sa are required for 

forest experimental puqoses, parks, or for aesthetic purposee; but 
4 

the landa so withdrawn yIm3.l acst. exoaed one per oent af the total area 
, 

of lands.in the lioenoe~area without the eonsent of the Idceusee, and 

no W shall be tithdz$m from areas be- developed under the current 

autting plan without th$ consent of the Llaenaee. Any suuh withdrawals 

shall be deduated f'rcen $ahedule raBcc. 

10. Ifata&time,orfkimtlme totime, partoftheCrown 
& 

lands witbin the mauaga@nt liasnoe area is fouud to be required for a 
.e 

higher eaoucmlc uoe tha& raising forest cropa, or for any use deemed to 
. 

be essential to the pub$ia interest, said lands may be withdrawn fran 

the liceme area by thekioeusor, provided that if by suah withdrawal 

ths productive capaei~,jof the iicence area is diminished by more than pi 
ona-half of one per cmr$ of 3.ts total prodwtive aapaoity, other lauds, 

v 
if avaIlable, will be *d to the liuenoe area in substitution therefor. n 
Aq mob tithdrawal~ &ll be deducted frau Sohedule "Bn, and any suab 

additions shall be &d& to Schedule W@. For the purposes of this 
:$ 

smtiou, the developmu of mInea and miuersl prospecta may be deemed 

to be essential to the @blSc interest. .Y 
11, It is wessly underoltood that the Licenser may at hi6 

disoretim and cnt any t&e, either permanently or for a speoified time, 

withdraw fram this liohe and fmm the lioenae area any Crown lands 

needed fur righta-of-way under Part VI of the WForeet Act" or for 
b 

railway, highway, pouer+ns+3sion , or oth0r right-of-way purposes, 

and such lends will be dmduoted frcm Sahedule "Bn. 

12.3 inthe *tafthe withdrawal of any lands f-the 
5' 
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l%mnce mea pursuant $o Clausss 9, 10, 11 and L$ hereof, tie Ucensor 
? $ 

msywethe Licenlr4i, tommove fran smhlands within onehundred 
r 

andtwentydays there&m all Mmber thenoutthereoaand all \p 
buildings, machinery, &alwent, and other property placed by it 

thareun and which la o ' la of xwlwml. Canpeneation shall be paid 

to the Uoensee in re*ct of 4Jnprovfmentr oapable of removal frun the 

lmds 80 withdrawn to &e extsn21 only of the cost of removal and damage 
I‘ 

incident& thereto; and ,;caqxmsation #hall be paid to the Licensee in 
$ 

mspeot af improvemntr): not ca~~a?.G of removal on the basis of fm& 
'i 

leas depreciation. ; 

without'+tiu, the generality of the foregoing, the 

temWprovemente*~e~ allbuildings, l trmtures, fixtures,andthings 

eraded upon ox‘ affixed to such lands and &all include machinery, 

bailers, tanks, pipee, &sms, flwaes, roads, railways, transmission 

lines, aad other work8 t'tsed in connection with the business of the t 
Licexwe. &prcwements 8hal.l also mean areaa artifioid~ reforested 

by plant$ng or seeding,.+mpensatioa for wh5oh shall be the cost 

lnmrred In the a0t of refcmsting, 

If the &t of ccqensation payable to the Licensee 

is notagreedupon, the? suoh amwntohallbe appraised and awardedby 

a single arbitrator in mm the Lioensor and J&mxmee agree upon one; 

otherwLscs by three arbikators, one to be appointed by the Liaenaor, 

on0 to be appointed by &3 Licensee, and the third to be appointed by 

writing ttnder the hands'iof the two appointed, suoh arbitration to be In 

acoordanoe with the pro$sione of the "Arbitration Act" of the Province 

of Briti& Columbia. G 

13.. If ata+t&ne, ox" fran t&m to time, part of the land8 
6 

included in Sohedule wA(%~le found to be req@md for a higher econcmio 

use than raising forest &ops, mid landsmaybe withdrawn fran the 

llmmue area on the con&t of the Llcensor and at the request of the 

Llcengee, and after sudb~withdrawsl sub laMa will be deducted fran 



Sched~ “An and msy 9 dispoasd of by the Licensee for the purpose 

for which they were w(, hhdr awna 
i$ 

U. Whore @e liasncs lnoludesl within the described 
;s 

bound&es a belt or &a of non-productive land surrounding or 
‘i- 

adjacent to the forest land of the lleenoe, any or all of 

au& non-productive laad may bs wlthdraun fraa the licence at the ? 
pleasure of the Mini&&. 

15. Other &es inaluded in this management lioence shall 
P * 

net be sold, transfer& or otherwise disposed of except as hereinbefore 

provided or except as *ovided 3.n Se&ion 33 of the "Forest Bat". 
* 'I 

16. Thlsli 
Y 

cue, ineofer as Crown lands in Schedule "Bfl 

are co-ed, shall nqt be considered to Unit the use of the lands 

at the discretion of t& Minister for other purposes such as mining, 

trapping, huntAng, fish$ng, hydra-electria developnerrt, or any u8e 

that does not material& prejudioe the rights granted to the Lloensee 

to amplq the we of tb6 lands f'or the growing and harvesting of forest 
1 

produutu under the termi of this licence. 

17. It is un$erstood and agreed between the parties hereto 

that any rights under t$Sa indenture In respect of Crown lands do not 

include any riparian orlforeahora rights, anb all such rlparian and II 

foreshore rights vested$n ths Crown in respect of the said Crown lands 

mentioned in this indenwe shall- r& An the same status as If this 

license had not been granted, ml the Licensee shall have no rights or 
i 

claims uhataoever in relpeot thoreto by virtue of this indenture. 

ia, The Lioomwr may direct the Ucensee to have surveyed 
$ 

and d&tied on the grc@, and at the Ucensee*a expenee, any or all 

the boundaries of the liewoe ax-w which he laay deem necessary to have 

so wrveyud and defined.! In the event of failure of the Licensee to 

complete any such surveywithin time lim&ts eet by the Licenser, the 4 
Liconsor may uause the danmy to be made and the costs shall be charged 

to and be payable forthwith by the Licensee. r 
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19. Aa a f ' t seaential to the primewy objleat of sustained- 9 6 
yield management of th@ licenc~t , it is agreeId that all potentially 

: 
pmduotive foreat lat&$thin the licenoe area shall be kept by the 

L$cenaea in growing st++k as provided in Clause 20 hereof, and 
*7 

+ 
*: 

adequakly etocked in corden~ with et-s to be defined Fran i vr' 
time to time by the F&st Sesvi.ae for oarparable lands in British 

Colwubia. 
?r 

20. Any la&$ in the lioence area denuded before the date of 
'** 

this indenture whi+ 9 found to be stocked below the minImum standards 
,, 

defined by the Fore& ~rv&ce as provided In Clause 19 above, shall be 

claaeified ~b to rrite Qtrality snd those determ5ned by the Forest Service I' 
to be of a site qua& index equal to or better than SO, unless in 

. . 
the opi&moftheLi~~wrtheyare ocaupiedbyan advanced grouthof 

brueh, or otherwise in au& condition as to make planting operations 

econanioally Impractic& shall be reforested by the Licensee by 

artificial means with r'merchRn%able species suitable to the locality /I 
at; a rate per year of n& lesa than one thousand aorea, or ten per cent 

of the total acreage of such 3mds, uhichmer ie the lesser, all to 
Y 

the satisfaction of the: Licansor. 

The Li*ee further agrees fhat lands of site quality 

index better than ll0 wed after the date of this indenture, and 
; 

not farad to be restoc&d satisfactorily five years sfter logging, 
? 

will be artificially ragenerated by the Lioensee before the end of 
3 

the seventh year after logging; and that lands of site quality index .r 
between SO and 110 not'@und to be restocked satiufaotorily eight years 

after logging, will be +ificJ.r*lly regenerated by the Licensee before 

tho end of the tenth yo$r after logging, all to the satisfaction of 

the Lioensor. 
_.I 

21. On faLk& of the Lioensee to cunply with the provisions 
L,, 

of Clswe 20, the Licen$or, h3.s servants or agents, may enter on the 

lands in respect of wh the Licensee is in default, and restook them, , 

I) 'f 



and the-'cost thereof be recoverable by the Crown frcm the Lioensee 

and may be taken In wh$le or in part fran the deposit referred to in 
$1 

Clause 36 hereof. z ,? 
22. The op&.hns covered by thir licence shall be managed 

!: 
in cuzcordanoe with the$urrently approved management working plan, 

each of which in turn & approved for each successive period is hereby 

incorporated into and +Ie a pert of this indenture. 

23. . Ihnage&t worWng plans ulll be approved for such 2 
period aa the Minister&sy decide, and will be subjeot to revision as : d 
set forth in the said plana. 

-? 
a+. Revised Fgement working plans &all. be subanitted for 

the approval of the Mi&ar no% later than three months prior to the 

expiry of ourrentfy ap&oved plans. .< 
25. The obj+t of each succeeding plan shall be to implement 

';I 
the prlmarg objeot of t$e licenos; Le. , sustained-yield in equal annual 

f or periot%c cute, and m embody any method of attaining that objective 

that over a reasonable pried of years is likely to prove economically 
:n, 

feasible, that is appro$ed by the Minister, aud that is not inconsistent 

tith the spirit and int$nt of the Act and regulations. In preparing 

the management uorkJ.ng &an, advantage ahall be taken of all available -, 
da%a and experience. 

26, Should i$ appear at any time to either party hereto 
Y‘ 

necessary or expedient h case of emergenoy to increase or decrease 

the rate of cutting con&rnplatecl by the cutting bwiget then in effect, 

or to alter the cutting plan then being observed, then, subject to 
I 

the approval of the MinUter, emergency revision of the management 

working plan will, be un&te.ken upon the request of either the Licensee . . 

or the Minister. i 

Without $niting the generalities of the preceding 
,J 

paragraph, oawe fm'rev$sion on account of emergency conditions will 

cover suoh things as f&i damage of major proportions, serious windthrow, 

-“as. 
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insect or disease att&ks, aerSous damage to the Licenaeets manufacturing 

plant, or other cataat$ophe of great mauent, or should there occur a 
*a 

national emergency br&ht about, by war or a eevere econamic depreeeion. .6 ',<; 
27. In the $?ymeos of harveeting the crop fran the licence 

area, the L3ceneee sha$l provide the opportunity for contractors other 
i4 

than the Llcensea*r'~ employees or shareholdercr who own more than 

one per cent intereet io harvest a minimum of thirty per cent of the 
1 

allowable cut on Croun$ands not held under other tenure as set forth c 
in each succeeding man&ement working plan, but uhere the Unieter ia 

ff 
satisfied that suoh c&tract. operation is not feasible, either by t ,j 
rawon of lack of oper&tors or for other good and sufficient reason, 

the MinIeter may relic* the Licensee in whol& or in part fran th28 

2% In the Brent of the developnent on the license area of 
!$ 

injuriarre insects in n@ero3 which in the opinion of the Minister will 

sarioudy reduce the ourrent or future allowable annual harveet of 
.*i 

wood, aa which in the #pinion of the Minister can be controlled, then 

the Licensee and Lice&r shall take such control measures ae may be 

mutually agreed upon, q the Liceneee at his own expense shall take 

such control. meaaur88 4p the Mini&er shall dire&, provided that the 

cast of ruoh aontrol n&urea to the Lioensee in any one calendar year 

ahall not exceed one-h@ the cost of such controlmeaeuree incurred 

durtig mt calendar y&r, or the total. etranpage value of that year% 
i D 

cut, whtahever may pray to be -the laeser. For the purpases of this 
1; 

clause, the stumpage v8@e shall be the value appraised by the Fore& " 
Servicer 2 
29. Intheo&ntthatmutual agreementeannotbereached 

between the parties h+o as to the sustained-yield cutting capacity 

or as to the sequenca v methods of cutting to be employed at the 

the emergenay, or any &her revision of the cutting plan or cutting 

budget i.8 undertaken, & Liceasor shall determine the permissible cut 
F 

and the plan and methc& of cutting. 



*. 
. 

30. 

. 
:$ 

The U&&e, in his logging operations on the licencs 

area, shall at all tw maintain at least aa high a standard of 
lp 

utilization CLLI# in the$ic~nsor~s reasonable opinion, ie being 
1 

maintained by well-oondnotad Inrlging operations in the Nelson Foreat 

M&riot. 

31. 1 
2 

Outtingpn the licen<re erea shall be done anly in 

aocordancs with the ma&~~ni; working plan, and only after notios of 

intent has been g%ven t& the Minister and a cutting permit haa been ; L) 
if3EW!td. Suoh cuttiryr g&it &al2 be issued by the Minister if tb 

y 
propoeed cutting is inkeeping with the provisions of thia licence 

and the management wor&%ng plan. If the proposed cutting is to be on 

other tenures, the cut&q permit wiU constitute the Lice-or's , 
cczncurrdnae that the &tine ia according to plan and specify such s-i 
other detaila aa he mq,deem naceesary, au& details, however, always 

to be in keeping with the provisions of the management working plan $, 
and thir indenture. If cutting ia on Crown lands not held under 

other tenuree, the cutting per&t will, in addition, fix the stumpage. 
4. 

Any cutting not aovere&'b a cutting permit will be dearned to be in 

trespass end the Liosnsee mey bo assaeaed a sum by the Llcenaor In ,’ 

respect thereof in an Ft not; in exceaa of the value of the loge 

or other product 80 cutor wasted or destroyed. 

32, Subjaet & Subaaction (20), Clause (c) of Section 33 

of the %reot A&", ti License0 agreea to pey to the Crown on all 

timber do Crown lands & the licsncs area not held under other tenure, 

full et-page, inolusi~ of royalty, as and when the timber ie cut, in 

such sum per unit of me&naremen~ a8 is appraised and assessed by the 

Forest Service; and the,appraW&l shall allow as a cost of logging 

such costar of management, protection, and silvicultural treatment 

of the lioenoe area a~ t&e Lioensor deems to be just and proper 

charges, but in other rc)spects, 
*> 

the method of appraisal shall be the 

% 
3 



method currently in ua$ by the Foreat Service at the time the appraisal 
I 

is made? * 
3 

33. ks shall be secured by the Licensee and marking 

carried out ae requir@ by Part IX of the WForeet A&. 

34. All t* herveated on the licence area shall be 

scaled in cubic feet a&l in accordance with the provisions of Part VIII 

of the *Fore& Act", p$ded that the Licensee may have the option of 

raaling timber cut on ather tenure8 by B.C. Log Rule up to Deaember 31, 

35. Timber~woodharveatedfr~laud~ includedinthis 

licencs, regardlees of,& tenure of the lends, shall be subject in 

all reepecte to the pr&ieians of Part X of the "Foreet Act" insofar 811 

they relate to lands @@ted after the 12th day of March 19% 
.; 

36. The Ida&e herewith deposits, pursuant to Subsection (6) 
i, 

of section 33 of the v+est Act", the aumof SixteenThousandDollars 

($l6,0~&00), reueipt e$ which is ac~ouledged and will supplement this 

deposit by the lpaymeat of ten cents on each one hundred cubic feet of 

wood harvested, but the~aum tat&l. of deposits held at any one time w 

the Licen~or under thie~Claues &all not exceed Thirty-two Tho~and 

Dollars ($32,CCO,CC). In the event that the amount of the deposit 

beccmee lear than Sixteen Thousand Dollars ($l6,0oO.00), the Licensee 

till forthwith deposit ;uffi.cient money with the Licenser to bring the 

total amcunt up to S~,Y&WII Thoueand Dollars ($16,O0C~.oO), and thereafter 

will supplement the de&it Qy the payment of ten cents on each one 

hundred cubic feet of weal harvested to bring the total amount up tc 

Thirty-two Thcueand Dollar6 (3b32,OOOdO). The eaid deposits shall be 

held for the purpose of~en~~~Anc: ccmpliance on the part of the Lican~ee 

with the term8 of the &reat Act" , the regulations made thereunder, 

th1e licence, the manag+ent working plan, and any permit issued pursuant 

to this indenture. 
.a 
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The Lio@tas ttgrees to pay thmpage on all merchantable .-I" c 
wood et& wasted, or r@moved by the Licemee or his agents on or 

*$ 
frau that part of the we area described in Suhedule (lB" hereto, 

as provided in this in&mture, the "Forest A&" and the cutting permit. .' ,I. 
3% Startzl&on the first day of January next following 

r 
the data of this Inden' &me , the wood hammeted frun the lioence area 

in any one year shall M be legs thau fifty per cent and not more 

than onehundred andfiftyper ceutofthe anuual out as eetforth , 
in the mently appro$d working plan, and &all not vary more than L 
ten per <rent f'mm the approved cut over a period of five yeare* 

39. Damagea, remverable in full. or lu part fran the deposit 

made by the Liaezume mkder Clause 36 hereof, m be assessed by the 

Lioensor for failure t&observe the provieioue of Clause 38 of this 

indenture, as followst F 

, (a) Thoful$etumpage value aa appraimdby theForest 
:f 

fifty per cent of the a&roved annual cut. I).- 
(b) Double MM stump- value as appraised w the Forest 

;i 
Service on the quantiQ$of timber w which the year's cut is in excess 

of ouehuudredandfift$per cant of the approvedaunualcut,whether 

cut frcm Crown lauda ti,frm other teuuree aud any stumpage paid on 

such exmse aa prcwidet$~in Claum 32 above, ehall be credited agaInat 

this asreamnent of dama&m ,, 
(c) Should * total cut over five couaeuutive years vary 

news than ten per cent ever or under the total of the five year's 

approved cut, a sum per'oue hundred cubic feet will be assecrsed by 

the Minister cm the ammmt cut over or under the ten per oent allowance, 

whetheruutfrcmOrown~dor fromothertenures. 

(d) Should +I total t cu over ten cousecutive yearap 

including the five-yeat,period referred to in (c) above, vary less 



than t+ per cent fra&he total of the ten-year cutting budget ae 
j,& 

approved in the work%& plen, the damage asseesed in paragraph (c) 
$ 

above, If any, will be$refWdad. 
*i: 

(e) For tho.$nxrpoes~ of this paragraph, stumpage shell be 
<i 

apprairwd on the came *is end in the WRKI manner as provided in 

Clause 32 hereof. 

(f) ky d&gee provided for in any cutting permit mentioned 

in CLsurs 31 may be d&ted from the deposit mentioned in Clause 36, 

and thereupon the Liceye shaU. forthwith deposit with the Licenser 

sufficient money6 to m&e the sRid deposit equal to the mount, of 
t. 

deposit thus reqyired.'l' 

(g) In the +nt that the licenoe is cancelled by rea8on 
I I  

of any dofault or brba+ of the licence Iq the Lioeneee, then all 

moneys 011 deposit with$he Llcansor under the terme of this oontract 

rhall be payable to tti# Crown far damages. 

4% For the&urpcse of carrying out the provisions of 

Clause 39 hereof, the Licenses may elect to start a new five-year 

period Promanyy8ar &which the periodia out for the preceding 

five-year period ia wl$hin ten per oent of the accumulated approved 

annual autla, $ 

4L The q&gate acreage of the Crown landa in the licence i 
area for the purposer 0s the rental under i3ubeection (19) of 
Section 33 of the “For+ A&an, aa of this date, shall be eight hundred 

and fifty-aeven thouso+ two hundred and thirty (857,230) acrea. 

42. For the @poses of Section l.24, Subseation (1) of .' 

the "Forest Act", the a$proved annual. produotive aapacity of the 

licence rhaJ.l be mxoh q may be determined In the current approved 

working plan, and fore& protection tax shall be payable aa provided 

by the said Section l2& 

43. All danrpl or other living quarters established incident 
,*',; 

to the managErme& of 6, lloenca area shall be of a standard at least 



aa high as those that$ln the X&xmsor*s reasonable opinicq are 
# 

being ppcinfained by aqbparable well-conduetid forest operations in 

the Nelion Forest Dis&iat. ", 

44. All r oak ie, on lands within the boundaries of this 

lioenco, including thetlands listed In S&Ale “A”, shall be held 
9 

available for publia I+ in aooordanaa with the terms of the Voreet 
8 

Ad" relating theretort; 
's 

45. The Liwnsee sk-lu provide, to the satisffJtction of the 
/,,k 

Licenaor, reasonable a@ice~ and living aaaamnodation for a reasonable 
% 

Forest Serviae inspect&n staff on the liaenae area or at auy 

headquarters, plant, "f: operatlxm maintained by the Licensee, if 
'r 

instruated b the Liavor i.u writing so to do. 
$ 

46. The Li T ee shall -play one Forester, registered 
IV 

under the term5 of Chagtier 127, R.S.B.C., .,j 1948, and amendments thereto, 

and aa l~lp~ additionalkeglstered Foreaters as msy be deemed neaessary. 
t 
: 

The worldng plan ami d&l revlsicms and amendments thereto shall be 

signed and sealed w t$ Registered Forester. 

47. In the $ent of the bablu-uptay or insolvency of the ,. it 
Licensee, the Licenaor k cancel the lioenae end any or all moneys 

n 
on depo& may be deaw by the Lioensor to be payable to the Crown 

for denqer. 

48. This i&nture msy be smended by the parties hereto 
:+ 

by a memorandum in writ&g signed by the parties hereto. " 

49. This manngement licence shall not be sold or transferred / 
by the Uaensee within Ln years InxmediatAy subsequent to the issuauoe 

of this licence. " 

50. Fkrwan%~to the provisions of Subsection (6) of 
A i 

Section 33 of the Vore&t A&P, the Licensee has placed on deposit 

with the Government of the Fkovlace of British Columbia the sum of 

Two Hundred and F&y Thousand QolI.ars ($250,000.00), and more A 
particularly as set for+ in the Wemorendum of Agreement" entered 
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swrh a $anner aa not to dam@ other improvementst 
'.$ 

Pmvide#al so such removal ahall not in any way affeot 

the UG of the Crown on mmh fixtures as provided In 

pelmits ieaued pursuant to the licmnc!e 

rhall Fte on the termination of the liceam. 

(v) .y Where 0@ttiug and removal of timber is beingcerried 

out mb&ot to the provisions, of Subsection (21) of 
6 

Seotio@ of the "Forest A&" and suoh outting and .< 
ranodj 

r 
not been canpl&ed or is otherwise 

inmffi&ent to extinguieh the tenures iuvolved then 

t,b pr*siond of Submotion (22) Of tht, aaid sdd~ 33 

shall a& thereto aa if the contact had been 

camelI& ae mentioned in the mid Subsection (22). 

(vi) ThoLio&ee ahaUforthtithpayall money owing on 

outstcurrfing mmunts for rrtmpage, royalty, tame, aud 

annual pltal. 

(vii) All rig&s granted pursuant to any etatute or regulationa 

or am+ this liaenco aa amillaq to the licsenco and 

all a&natms shall be aud ere herewith cancelled 

effwtiq+ on thrr term&&ion of this liceme. 

53. In the &nt that this lieenco is camelled or terminated, 

existing other tenurer,&med or controlled by the Licensee included 

vithinthe licenee areash&Ll innomybe encumberedbyany aanmitmente, I. i 
agreemeuts, understandinga or An any other marmer arising out of the 

elcecnltion of this lice&e, except aa provided for in 8ubmction (22) 

of Section 33 of the qimest Act". 

54. In thir $kmwe: 

"Act,? maws the "Foreat Act", R.S.B.C., 1948, Chapter 128, .y 
and ameudmente thereto $n force frcm time to time during the cmrremy 

. 
of this liceme. 
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f 
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INwrr wIfEREW the Licenror has executed these 

presentr and the Liae~e has hereunto afflxed ite corporate seal 
I by the hands of its pr&&mr officers in that behalf. 
'2, 

f 
SIGNED SlQKED AND ml, 
in the presence oft 

Minister OfLandS a& Forests 



f 
SCHEDULB “A” 

Foraet land+xi merchantable timber In other tenurao 

owned or control& by the Lfoent~~~ included in thaw Arrow 
i 

Lakes Forest lYana&ent Licencs No. 23, all wlthln the 

KooteIley Ima m8yrlc3t. 

Merchantable Volume Arealn 
(M cubic feet) Acrea 

140 

2,676 

749 

82 
186 

87 

93 

158 

43 

108 

4Q 

: Total 

CROWN GRAN!dCU'WNG RIGHTS ONLY 

Merchantable Volune 
(M cubic feet) 

333 721 593 

392 723. 139 

499 900 69% 

i, Total 

5,578 

Area In 
Aare 

1,795 

5,331 

r*m 

u?i 



4 C. TIMBEiEt IdS&@AN D LICWXS 1 

S.T.L. 2671 (Lot ?64l) 

S.T.L. 2737 i 
5 

S.T.L. 4842 ' 
F 

S.T.L. 4843 

S.T.L. 484-4 

S.T.L. WS 'I 

S.T.L. 7318 t 
t 

SAL. 7319 .; 

S.T.L. IA278 

S.T.L. 10031 

Merchantable Volume Area in 
(M cubic feet') &me 

244 

336 

1,168 

l,W 

719 

wl9 

84 

4 

366 

46 

S.T.L. 591 

S.T.L. 595 

S.T.L. 596 

S.T.L. 597 

S.T.L. 598 

S.T.L. 599 

S.T.L. 600 

S.T.L. 604 

S.T.L. 607 

S.T.L. 879 

S.T.L. 880 

S.T.L. 881 

S.T.L. 882 

S.T.L. 883 

S.T.L. 884 

Idll240 

Lot:ll247 
t 

Lot$.l236 
&- 

LlXtill22l 
Lo+234 

Loty.233 
T&+$pJ9 

1 
L&-$232 

Lot il245 

I&j+48 

Lo&246 

Lct g2ra 

+ot y1252 
L&l249 

835 

990 

96 

320 

17 

726 

106 

no 

791 

574 

250 

794 

403 

472 

1,274 



Merchantable Volupe Aroa In 
M cubic feet) AcyL 

S.T.L. 888 Lo+53 
4 348 

S.T.L. 1868 L&+20 4 

S.T.L. 2235 Lot &l235 

S.T.L. 2.236 I&j3237 

S.T.L. lOOu, +; 
F 

S.T.L. 10015 ; 

S.T,L. 1002B 1: 

S.T.L. 10029 7 
S.T.L. 10030 c ; 

~"k 
i 

i 
x 51695 : 

X 52731 ? 

X 52765 ? 

X 52856 i, 

x 53u4 I- 

x 55194 
4 

x 57619 * i 
x 57951 t‘ ! 
x60150 

x 4.128 ,,I 
s, 

x32978 ? 

k 
X 36I85 

Total 

100 

159 

611 

357 

490 

269 

485 

40 

40 

40 

40 

40 

40 

40 

40 

40 

40 

40 

610 

ii& 432 

631 

600 

650 

576 

365 

1848 

335 

195 

175 

170 

1,344 

1,343 

519 

220 

157 



? Total 
i 

SUMMARY 

Total Crown Grantsl 4 
"z 

Total Crown kwnt~ (dutting RQbts 0d.y) 

TotalTfmberBertha 

Total Timber Limk and Iaasetr 
(cutting Rights o&) 

Total Timber Sales 2 

GRANDTCXL'AL 

Msrohmtable Volume 
(M cubio feet) 

ikealn 
hore& 

4,751 4,382 

Loo0 5,578 

2,4U 8,406 

5,250 6,ll8 



Arrow Lakes Forest Management Licence ? 
Forest Management Licence No. 23 

Descriutiog 1 . 

All Cr&m lands nat otherwise alienated within the Kootenay 

Lend District and situ&ted in the Arrow Lakes and Upper Columbia River 1 
region, described as follows: 

1. Block 

Qmme~ing at the north-east aorner of Timber Berth 74, 

Kootenay Land Districtt being a point on the right bank of the Colmbia 

River, and situated northerly f'rom Revelstoke; thence westerly along the 

northerly boundary of said Timber Berth 74 and the westerly prolongation 

thereof, to the easterly boundary of the watershed of Jordan River; thence 
< 

in a general northerly'~and westerly direction along the easterly and 

northerly boundaries of the watersheds of said Jordan River to the westerly 

boundary of the watershed of Frisby Creek, being a point on the westerly # 
bouudary of the waters&ed of the aforesaid Columbia River; thence in a 

general northerly direction along the said westerly boundary of the water- 

shed of the Columbia River to a paint due west of the north-west corner of 

S.T.L. 1526'; thence mst to the said north-west corner of S.T.L. 1526*; 

thence easterly along the northerly boundary of said S.T.L. 1526' to the 

north-east corner thereof; thence South 65 degrees East to the easterly 

boundary of the watershed of Mj.ca Creek; thence in a general southerly 

dfrection along the easterly boundaries of the watersheds of Mica Creek, 

Bigmouth Creek, Goldstream River, Downie Creek, Csrnes Creek and Ia Forme 

Creek to the northerly boundary of Mount Revelstoke Park; thence westerly 

along the said northerly boundary of Mount Revelstoke Park to the westerly 

boundary of the watershed of said La Form Creek; thence in a general 

northerly direction along the said westerly boundary of the watershed of 



. 
LJ 

i 
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La Forme Creek to the lhortherly boundary of the watershed of Martha Creek; 

thence in a general wcbterly direction along the said northerly boundary 

of the watershed of M@tha Creek to the high-water-mark on the left bank 

of the Columbia River;'thence westerly in a straight line to the north-east 

corner of Timber Berth,74, being the point of comencemcnt.lr 

t%aumen&ng at the south-west corner of S.T.L. 5194', Kootenay li 

Iend District, being a point on the easterly high-water-mark of Upper Arrow 

Lake and situated north of Nakusp; thence in a gensral north-westerly direc- 

tion along the said easterly high-water-mark of Upper Arrow Lake to the south- 

east corner of Lot 8130; thence northerly and westerly along the easterly and 

northerly boundaries of Lots 8130 and 8408 to the north-west corner of said 

Lot 8408, being a point on the aforesaid easterly high-water-mark of Upper 

Arrow Lake; thence An a general northerly direction along the said easterly 

high-water-mark of Upper Arrow lake to the south-west corner of Lot 1139; 

thence easterly to the south-east corner of said I& 1139; thence northerly 

and westerly along the easterly and northerly boundaries of Lots 1139 and 

5069 to the north-west corner of said Lot 5069, being a point on the afore- 

said easterlyhigh-watm-mark of Upper Arrow Lake; thence ina general 

northerly direction aleg the said easterly high-water-mark of Upper Arrow 

Lake to the south-west corner of Lot llOO5; thence easterly and northerly 

along the southerly and easterly boundaries of Lots 11005, 2451, and 100 

to the north-east corer of said Lot 100; thence westerly to the north-west 

corner of said Lot lOO,,being s point on the aforesaid easterly high-water- 

mark of Upper Arrow Lake; thence in a general northerly direction along said 

easterly high-water-mark to the most westerly north-west car-r of I& 12459; 

thence southerly and easterly aJ.ong the westerly and southerly boundaries 

of Lots 12459 and ll& to the south-east corner of said Lot l.l46; thence 

northerly to the no+h-east corner of said Lot ll.46; thence easterly and 

northerly along the boundaries of Lot 7044 to the north-east corner thereof; 
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thence easterly to the south-east corner of Lot 7635; thence southerly, 

easterly, northerly, easterly and northerly along the boundaries of Lot 

Iti33 to the north-east corner thereof; thence easterly to the south-east 

comer of Lot l143; theme northerly along the easterly boundaries of 

Lots l3.43 and 2U2 and the nmtherly prolongation thereof to the southerly 

boundary of Lot 7818; thence easterly to the south-east corner of said 

Lot 7818; thence northerly along the easterly boundaries of Lots 7818, 

8668, 7956, 7957, 7583 and 8406 to the north-east corner of said Lot 8406; 

thence easterly and northerly along the boundaries of Lot 7584 to the north- 

east caner thereof; thence westerly along the northerly boundaries of 

Lots 7584, 8308, 8309, 8683 snd 8614 to the north-west corner of said Lot 

86l4; thence southerly to the south-west corner of said Lot 86l4; thence 

westerly along the northerly bouudaries of Lots 2ll.l and 8@7 to the north- 

west corner of said Lot 8407; thence southerly to the north-east corner of 

Lot 8653; thence westerly and southerly along the boundaries of said Lot 8653 

to the south-west corner thereof, being a point on the aforesaid high-water- 

mark of Upper Arrow Lake; thence in a general westerly and northerly direction 

along said high-water-mark of IJpper Arrow Lake to the north-west corner of 

Lot 7045; thence southerly to the south-west corner of said Lot 7045; thence 

easterly aud northerly along the southerly aud easterly boundaries of Lots 

7045 and 7046 to th e north-east corner of said Lot 70&, being a point on 

the southerly high-water-mark of the Narth-East Arm of aforesaid Upper Arrow 

Lake; thence in a general. north-easterly direction along the said southerly 

high-water-mark of the North-East Arm of Upper Arrow Lake to a point due 

west of the north-west corner of Lot 7586 (T.L. 4872'); thence east, to said 

north-west corner of Lot 7586; thence easterly to the north-east corner of 

Lot 7586; thence due'east to the left bank of Beaton Creek; thence in a 

general northerly direction along the said left bank of Beaton Creek to the 

southerly bouudary of Lot 505; thence easterly and northerly along the 

boundaries of said Lot 505 to the north-east corner thereof; thence easterly 
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along the southerly boundaries of Lots 502 and 7959 to the south-east 

corner of said Lot 7959; thence northerly to the north-east corner of 

said Lot 7959; thence westerly along the northerly boundaries of Lots 

7959, 502 and 501 to the south-west corner of Lot 503; thence northerly 

and easterly along the boundaries of said Lot 503 to the south-west corner 

of Lot 7643 (T.L. 2l.U'); thence northerly to the north-west aorner of 

said Lot 7643; thence northerly in a straight line to the summit of Albert 

Peak, being a point on the southerly boundary of the watershed of Albert 

Creek; thence in a general easterly and northerly direction along the 

southerly and easterly boundaries of the watershed of Albert Creek to the 

southerly boundary of Glacier National Park; thence in a general easterly 

direction along the said southerly boundary of Glacier National Park to 

the easterly boundary of the watershed of Battle Creek; thence southerly 

along the easterly Nies of the watersheds of Battle Creek, Kellie 

Creek, Boyd Creek and Ferguson Creek to the northerly boundary of the water- 

shed of Finkle Creek, being a point on the northerly boundary of the water- 

shed of Iardeau Creek; thence in a general easterly and southerly direction 

along the northerly and easterly boundaries of the watershed of Iardeau 

Creek to a point due east of the most southerly corner of Lot, 8681; thence 

vest to the said most southerly corner of Lot 8681; thence south-westerly 

in a straight 1Ine to the south-east corner of S.T.L. 7835p; thence south- 

westerly in a straight line to the south-east corasr of S.T.L. 7833p, being 

a point on the nmth*asterly high-water-mark of Trout Take; thence in a 

general. north-westerly direction along the said north-easterly high-water- 

mark of Trout Lake to the most southerly south-west colllsr of Lot 10645; 

thence easterly, northerly and westerly along the boundaries of said Lot 

10645 to the south-east corner of Lot 769; thence northerly along the 

easterly boundaries of Lots 769 and ll47 to the north-east corner of said 

Lot 1147; thence westerly to the north-west corner of said Lot ll.47; thence 

northerly to the north-east cmmxr of Lot 771; thence westerly along the 
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northerly boundaries of Lots T71 and 7'72 to the north-west corner of said 

Lot 772; theme nortbefy and westerly along the boundaries of Lot 7950 

to the north-west comr thereof; thence due west to the easterly boundary 

of Lot 770; thence northerly and westerly along the easterly and rmtherly 

boundaries of Lots 770, 5694 and 5693 to the north-west cormr of said 

Lot 5693; thence southerly and easterly along the westerly and southerly 

boundaries of said I&s 5693, 5694 and '770 to the south-east corner of said 

Lot 770; thence south-easterly in a straight line to the south-west corner 

of aforesaid Lot 7950; thence easterly to the north-west corner of Lot 7951; 

thence southerly and easterly along the westerly and southerQ boundaries 

of Lots 7951 and 772 to the south-east corner of said Lot '7'72~ thence easterly 

to the north-west corner of Lot 11328; thence southerly and easterly along 

the westerly and southerly boundaries of Lots 11328 and 190 to the south- 

east corner of said Lot 15, being a point on the south-westerly high+&er- 

mark of Trout Sake; thence in a general south-easterly direction along the 

said south-westerly high-water-mark of Trout Lake to the south-east corner 

of S.T.L. l.1050p; theme South 60 degrees West to the easterly boundary 

of the watershed of Halfway Creek; thence in a general southerly dire&ion 

along the easterly boundaries of the watersheds of Halfway Creek and St. 

Leon Creek to the northerly boundary of the watershed of Kuskanax Creek; 

thence in a general south-westerly direction along the said northerly 

boundary of the watershed of Kuskanax Creek to the easterly bouudary of 

S.T.L. 2739; theme southerly to the south-east corner of said S.T.L. 

2733'; theme westerly along the southerly boumiaries of S.T.L. 1s 2739 

and 5194' to ths aforesaid south-west comer of S.T.L. 5194', be@ the 

point of ccmnenuement except thereout the following, namely: Lots 6020, 

7491, 3.2899, 7805, 11333, 7865, 3505 and 4Em." . 

3. Block 

%mmencring at the north-east corner of Lot 10391, Kootenay 

District, being a point on the westerly high-water-mark of Lower Arrow Lake 
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and situated north of Needles; thence westerly and southerly along the 

boundaries of said Lot 10391 to the northerly boundary of Lot 8180; 

thence westerly along said northerly bouzxIary of Lot 8180 to the easterly 

boundary of Lot 81109; thence northerly and westerly along the easterly 

and northerly boundaries of Lots 8409 and 10026 to the north-west corner 

of said Lot 100263 thence southerly to the most northerly north-east 

corner of Lot 10387; thence westerly to the north-west corllsr of said 

Lot 10387; thencle southerly along the westerly boundaries of Lots 10387 

and 81Olto the south-west corner of said Lot 8101; thence south-westerly 

in a straight line to the south-east corner of Lot 9882 (T.L. 69#); thence 

westerly along the southerly boundaries of Lots 9882 and 8546 to the south- 

west corner of said Let 8546; thence northerly and easterly along the 

westerly and nc&herly boundaries of said Lots 8546 and 9882 to the north- 

east corner of said Lot 9882; thence northerly and westerly along the 

easterly and northerly boundaries of Lots 8548 and 8170 to the north-west 

corner of said Lot 8170; being a point on the easterly high-water-mark of 

What&an Lake; thence in a general southerly, westerly and northerly 

direction along the said high-water-mark of What&an Lake to the south- 

east corner of Lot 8187; thence westerly and northerly along the boundaries 

of said Lot 8187 to the most southerly south-east oorner of Lot 8189; 

thence westerly along the southerly boundaries of Lots 8189 and 85& and 

the westerly prolongation thereof to the westerly boundary of the watershed 

of Barnes Creek; thenoe in a general northerly direction along the westerly 

boundaries of the watersheds of Barnes Creek, What&an Lake, Arrow Park 

Creek, Upper Arrow.- and the Colrrmbia River to a point due west of the 

north-west corner of Section 35, Township 22, Range 2, West of the Sixth 

Meridian; thence east to the said north-west corner of Section 35; thence 

southerly to the south-west corner of said Section 35; thence easterly 

along the southerly boundaries of Sections 35 and 36 to the right bank of 

the Columbia RI-r; thence in a general southerly direction along the said 
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right bank of the Columbia River to the most easterly northeast corner 

of Section 7 of Township 22, Range 1; thence southerly along the easterly 

boundaries of Sections 7 and 6 to the north-west corner of the south-west 

quarter of Section 5; thence easterly and southerly along the northerly 

and easterly boundaries of the south-west quarter of Section 5, Township 22, 

Range 1, Se&ion 32, the south-west quarter of Se&ion 33, and Section 28, 

Township 21, Range 1, to the southwest corner of the Narth half of the 

North half of Se&ion 27, Township 21, Range 1; thenae easterly along the 

southerly boundary of the said North half of the North half of Section 27 

to the aforesaid right bank of the Colmbia River; thence in a general 

southerly direction along said right bank of the Colurmbia River to the 

easterly boundary of the West half of Se&ion &, of said Township 21, 

Range 1; thence southerly along the easterly boundaries of the West half 

of Sections 26 and 23 to the south-east corner of the west half of said 

Section 23; thence easterly to the north-east corner of Section 14, of 

said Township 21, Range 1; thence southerly along the easterly boundaries 

of Sections I.4 and 11 to the south-east corner of said Section 11; thence 

easterly and southerly along the boundaries of the Narth-West quarter of 

Section 1, of said Township 21, Range 1, to the south-east corner thereof; 

thence easterly to the north-east corner of the South-East quarter of said 

Section 1; thence southerly to the north-west corner of the fractional 

South half of Section 31, Township 20, Range 29, West of the Fifth Meridian; 

thence easterly to-the north-east corner of said South half of Section 31; 

thence southerly along the easterly boundsries of fractional Sections 31 

and 30 to the south-east corner of said fractional Section 30; thence 

easterly along the southerly boundary of fractional Section 29, of said 

Township 20, Range 29 to a point due north of the north-west corner of 

Lot 5092; thence south to said north-west corner of Lot 5092; thence 

southerly and easterly along the boundaries of said Iot 5092 to the north- 

west corner of Lot 3257; thence southerly along the westerly boundaries of 
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Lots 3257, 439, and 1095 to the south-west corner of said Lot 1095; 

thence easterly to the north-west corner of Lot 3259; theme southerly 

and easterly along the westerly and southerly boundszies of Lots 3259, 

10% and 445 to the south-east corner of said Lot 445, being a point on 

the westerly high-water-mark of Upper Arrow Iake; thence in a general 

southerly direction along the said westerly high-water-mark of Upper 

Arrow Lake to the north-east corner of Lot 4576; thence westerly along 

the northerly bouudaries of lots 4576 and 7897 to the north-west corner 

of said Lot 7897; thence southerly and easterly along the westerly and 

southerly boundaries of Lots 7897 and 7677 to the south-east corner of 

said Lot 7677; thence easterly to the south-east corner of Lot 7676, being 

a point on the aforesaid westerly high-water-mark of Upper Arrow Lake; 

thence in a general southerly direction along the said westerly high-water- 

mark of Upper Arrow Sake to the north-east corner of Lot 8033; thence 

westerly and southerly along the boundaries of said Lot 8033 to the south- 

weat corner thereof; thence westerly to the north-east caner of Lot 8510; 

thence westerly and southerlyalongthe northerlyandwesterlyboundari.es 

of Lots 8510, 12774, 8564, and I.2775 to the south-west uorner of said Lot 

12775; thence westerly to the north-west corner of Lot 8566; thence northerly 

and westerly along the boundaries of Lot 12340 to the north-west corner 

thereof; theme westerly and southerly along the boundaries of Lot 8333 to 

the south-west corner thereof; thence westerly and southerly along the 

northerly aud westerly boundaries of Lots 373 and 8029 to the south-west 

comer of said Lot 8029; thence easterly to the north-west corner of Lot 

8030; thence southerly along the westerly boundaries of I&s 8030 and 

12776 to the south-west corner of said Lot 12776; thence easterly along 

the southerly boundaries of Lots 12776 and 7105 to the north-west corner 

of Lot 7l.04; theme southerly along the westerly boundaries of Lots 7104 

and 8512 to the south-west corner of said Lot 85l.2; thence easterly to the 

north-west corner of Lot 8027; thence southerly and easterly along the 
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boundaries of said Lot 8027 to the south-east corner thereof; thence 

southerly along the westerly boundaries of Lots 3619, 3620, and 7690 to 

the south-west corllsr of said Lot 7690; thence easterly to the north-west 

corner of Lot 7691; thence southerly along the westerly boundaries of 

Lots 7691 and 1277'7 to the south-west corner of said Lot 12777; thence 

easterly along the southerly boundaries of Lots l2777, 8159, and 7692, to 

the south-east corner of said Lot 7692, being a point on the right bank 

of the Colmbia River; thence in a general south-westerly direction along 

said right bank of the Columbia River and the high-water-mark of Lower 

Arrow Lake to the south-east corner of Lot 7967; thence northerly to the 

north-east corner of said Lot 7%7; thence westerly along the northerly 

boundaries of Lots 7967 and 8691to the north-west corner of said Lot 

8691; thence northerly and westerly along the boundaries of Lot 10593 to 

the easterly boundary of Lot 12786; thence northerly along the easterly 

boundaries of Lots 12786, 32785 and 9892 to the north-east corner of said 

Lot 9892; thence westerly and southerly along the boundaries of said Lot 

9892 to the south-west corner thereof; thence westerly along the northerly 

boundaries of Lots 9889 and lll62 to the north-west corner of said Lot 

lll62; thence southerly along the westerly boundaries of Lots 11162, l2784 

and 9893 to the south-west corner of said Lot 9893; thence easterly to the 

north-west corner of Lot 9895; thence southerly and easterly along the 

boundaries of said Lot 9895 to the south-east corner thereof; thence 

northerly along the easterly boundaries of Lots 9895 and 9894 to the south- 

west corner of Lot 12786; thence easterly along the southerly boundaries of 

Lots 12786 and 10593 to the south-east corner of said Lot 10593; thence 

southerly along the westerly boundaries of Lots 8691 and 12895 to the most 

northerly north-west corner of Indian Reserve WArrow Lake"; thence southerly, 

westerly, southerly, and easterly along the boundaries of said Indian Reserve 

ltArrow I&en to the south-east corner thereof, being a point on the aforesaid 

westerly high-water-mark of Lower Arrow Lake; thence in a general south- 
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westerly dire&ion along the said westerly high-water-mark of Lower Arrow 

Iake, to the aforesaid north-east corner of Lot 10391, being the point of 

commencemenLn 

4. Block 

wCmencing at the north-west corner of Lot 7630, Kootenay 

Land District, being a point on the easterly high-water-mark of Lower Arrow 

I.&e, situated south-mst of Burton; thence southerly, easterly, northerly 

and easterly along the boundaries of said Lot 7630 to the south-west corer 

of Lot 7629; thence easterly along the southerly boundaries of Lots 7629 and 

7628 to the most southerly south-east corner of said Lot 7628; thence northerly 

and easterly along the boundaries of said Lot 7628 to the most easterly 

south-east corer thereof; thence easterly along tbs southerly boundaries 

of Lots 8032 and 7977 to the most southerly south-east corner of said Lot 

7977; thenoe northerly and easterly along the boundaries of said Lot 7977 to 

the most easterly south-east corner thereof; thence southerly and easterly 

along the westerly and southerly boundaries of Lots 8026, 8160, and 76% to . 

the north-west corner of Lot 8161; thence southerly to the south-west corner 

of said Lot 8161; thence westerly to the north-west corner of Lot 8700; 

thence southerly and easterly along the westerly and southerly boundaries 

of Lots 8700 and 8031to the south-east corner of said Lot 8031; thence 

northerly to the most westerly south-west corner of Lot 8047; thence easterly, 

southerly and easterly along the boundaries of said Lot 8047 to the south- 

east corner thereof; thence easterly, northerly and westerly along the 

boundaries of I& 8048 to the north-west corner thereof; thence northerly 

along the easterly bourxIary of Lot 7980 and the northerly prolongation 

thereof to the northerly boundary of the watershed of the main stream of 

Snow Creek; thence in a general easterly direction along the said northerly 

boundary of the watershed of Snow Creek to the easterly boundary of the 

watershed thereof, being a point on the easterly boundary of the watershed 



ofLowerArrowI&e;thence ina general aoutherlydirectionalongthe 

said easterlybotmdasgofthe watershed of Lower Arrow Laketothe northerly 

boundary of the w&ershed of S@.nga Creek; thence in a general westerly 

direction along said northerly bouudary of the watershed of Syringa Creek 

to the easterly bmndary of the watershed of Tulip Creek; thence in a 

general southerly direction along said easterly bouudary of the watershed 

of Tulip Creek to the northerly boundary of Lot 9154; thence westerly and 

southerly aloug the northerly and westerly boundaries of Lots 9134 and 9N8 

to the south-west corner of said Lot 9068, being a point on the north- 

easterly high-water-mark of Lower Arrow Lake; thence in a general north- 

westerly direction aloug the said north-easterly high-water-mark of Lower 

Arrow I&e to the south-east corner of Lot 8070; thence northerly and 

westerly along the bouudaries of said Lot 8070 to the north-west corner 

thereof, beiug a point on the aforesaid m&h-easterly high-water-mark of 

Lower Arrow Lake; thence in a general north-westerly direction along the 

said north-easterlyhigh-water-mark of Lower Arrow Iaketothe south-east 

uorner of Lot &DO; thence northerly and westerly along the easterly and 

northerly bouudaries of Lot 400 and Sub-Lot 22, of Lot 5817 to the north- 

west corner of said Sub-Lot 22, of Lot 5817; thence southerly to the north- 

east corner of Sub-Lot 3, of said Lot 5817; thence westerly and southerly 

along the boundaries of said Sub-Lot 3, of Lot 5817 to the most northerly 

north-east corner of Sub-I& 17, of said Lot 5817; thence westerly to the 

north-west corner of said Sub-Lot 17; thence northerly and westerly along 

the easterly and northerly boundaries of Sub-Lot 21, of said Lot 5817 to 

the north-west corner thereof, being a point on the easterly high-water- 

mark of aforesaid Lcwr Arrow I&e; thence westerly in a straight lim to 

themostnortherlynorth-east corner of Lot 8069, beingapointonthe 

westerly high-water-mark of aforesaid Lower Arrow Iake; thence westerly to 

the north-west comer of said Lot 8069; thence southerly along the westerly 

boundary of said &t 8069 and the southerly prolongation thereof, to the 
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southerly bouMary of Sub-Lot 18, of aforesaid Lot 5817; thence easterly 

along the southerly boundaries of Sub-Lots 18 and 10, of said Lot 5817 

to the south-east corner of said Sub-Lot 10, being a point on the aforesaid 

westerly high-water-mark of Lower Arrow Lake; thence in a general south- 

easterly direction along the said high-water-mark of Lower Arrow Lake to 

the most northerly north-east corner of Sub-Lot 24 of afaresald Lot 5817; 

thence westerly to the north-west corner of said Sub-Lot 24, of Lot 5817; 

thence south-westerly In a straight line to the north-east corner of Lot 

10199 (T.L. 5@1*); the rice westerly along the northerly boundary of said 

Lot 10199 and the westerly prolongation thereof to the westerly boundary 

of the watershed of the aforesaid Lower Arrow Lake; thenoe in a general 

northerly direction along the said westerly boundary of the watershed of 

Lower Arrow I&e to a point due west of the south-west corner of Sub-Lot 

17, of Lot 7159; thence east to the said south-west corner of Sub-Lot 17, 

of Lot 7l59; thenoe easterly to the south-east corner of said Sub-Lot 17, 

of Lot 7159; thenoe north-easterly in a straight line to the south-west 

corner of Lot 7771; thence easterly along the southerly boundaries of Lots 

7771 and 9l44 to the south-east corner of said Lot 9l44; thence northerly 

to the north-east corner of said Lot 9l.44; thence easterly and northerly 

along the southerly and easterly boundaries of Lots 9l46 and 6902 to the 

north-east corner of said Lot 692; thence westerly to the south-east corner 

of Lot 8097; then- northerly along the easterly boundaries of Lots 8097, 

6900, and 8095 to the north-east corner of said Lot 8095; thence westerly, 

northerly, and easterly along the boundaries of Lot XL910 to the south-east 

corner of Lot 10588; thence northerly along the easterly boundaries of Lots 

10588, 7670, and 7126 to the south-west corner of Lot 9159; thence easterly 

to the south-east corner of said Lot 9159; thence northerly along the easterly 

boundaries of Lota 9159 and 10389 to the north-east cormr of said Lot 10389; 

thence easterly to the south-east corner of Lot 9158; thence northerly along 

the easterly boundaries of Lots 9158 and 8164 to the north-east corner of said 



Lot 81641 theme easterly, northerly and westerly along the boundaries 

of Lot 8165 to the south-east corner of Lot 8163; then- northerly to 

the south-west wrner of Lot 10029; thence easterly and northerly along 

the southerly and easterly boundaries of Lots 10029, 8808 and 8809 to 

the north-east mrmr of said Lot 8809, being a point on the aforesaid 

easterly high-water-mark of Lower Arrow Lake; thence in a general 

northerly dlrecrtion along said easterly high-water-mark of Lower Arrow 

Lake to the northwest corner of Lot 7630, being the point of oomencement 

except thereout the following, namely: Sub-Lots 1 and 30 of Lot 5817, 

Lots 7605, 8066, 8065 and 13032." 

. 



$OPY OF “MEMOR&NDUM OF AG- 

In the matter of the application of Celgar Development 

Company, Limited, to the Government of the PFovinoe of British 

Columbia for a &met Management Licence in the Arrow I&e6 region, 

the Government and the Compasy agree a8 followsg 

1. The Comm depmits herewith and the Government aoknowledges 

receipt of a aertified cheque in the amount of $Z!X)@O (it 

being; UMerhod that such oheque may be replaced in due oourae 

by other rreourity acceptable to the Government) as guarantee 

that the O@mpaxy will undertake, aubjeat to foroe majeure, te 

begin aonatruation by March lst, 1958, of a pulp mill of at 

least 300 tons per day <rapacity at the Company% new plant site 

near Castlegar and to complete the eaid mill by March lst, 1961. 

The araid aeeurity is to be returned to the Company upon the 

fulfillment by it of its undertaking, the whole aubjeot to the 

provirsliona of paragraph 3, otherwise the said depoeit to remain 

the property of the Government. 

2. There will be establiehed a salvage rate on over-mature and 

deaadent hemlook and balsam stands of one-quarter royalty plua 

nominal etumpage for a period of ten yeara. The stands to 

whioh this &all apply are to be designated w the Chief Forester. 

On the termination of this ten-year period, this salvage rate will 

be subjeot to review and rna~ be extended at the discretion of the 

Minister of Landa and Fore&a. 

3. The Government will issue to the Conpw a Forest Management Lioenee 

covering the area now held under reserve in oonnection with the 

Compw ‘8 application. In the event that mutual agreement is not 

reached ~tl the terma of such Forest Management fiicence and no suoh 

license is issued within a period of l20 day8 Mm this date, the 



Government will return the foregoing deposit of $250,000 to the 

Compw. 

4. Upon the irauance of the Forerrt Management Uuence, the 

Company will deposit with the Government an additional cheque 

(or other ~eeuri~ acoeptable to the Government) in the amount 

of $250,000 88 guarantee of capital expendItUrea it will make 

in the area. The Company will be entitled to the return of 

this additional security in the amounts and to the extent that 

it makee capitalexpenditure onplantand equipment excluding 

roada in the ares after the date of issuance of the Forest 

Management IAuence. 

Signedthis 28thdayof April,1955. 

GOVeRNMENTOFTHEPROVIMllBOFBRITISIIGOUMBM 

bv "It B. Semmera* 
Minister of l&I8 and Fore&a 

"TAT. Beaux+ 
Witnees 

bY %W. Mackend# 
President 
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